The aim of this investigation was to compare peak power between the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press. Design and Methods: Eleven recreationally trained men (age 22.2 ± 3.5 yrs; height 178.6 ± 8.5 cm; body mass 88.7 ± 13.5 kg) performed one set of three repetitions of the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press, with 50, 60 and 70% of respective 1RM, while standing on two force platforms. The effect of load and lift on peak power was analyzed with two-way analysis of variance.
INTRODUCTION
A number of studies have investigated the optimal load required to achieve peak power during a variety of exercises, including the squat jump [1] [2] [3] [4] power clean 2, 5 hang power clean [6] [7] [8] , mid-thigh clean pull 9 and jump shrug. 10 Inclusion of these exercises in strength and conditioning programs can improve athletic performance by imitating sport-specific movements such as rapid force production via explosive triple extension of the ankles, knees and hips. 4, 11 With maximum performance during the squat 12, 13 and power clean 14 and jump power 12, 15 are related to sprint performance.
Much of the research regarding power characteristics during performances of the clean and its variations have focused on the load that achieves the greatest peak power, revealing that peak power output occurs at different loads for different exercises. Peak power during the power clean has been reported to occur at around 80% 1RM 2, 16 while peak power occurs around 70% 1RM during the hang power clean 7, 17 and at 60% 1RM during the mid-thigh clean pull 18 . However, more recently Comfort et al. 9, 19 reported that mid-thigh clean pull peak power and peak bar velocity was achieved between 40-60% 1RM, while peak vertical ground reaction force (vGRF) and peak rate of force development (RFD) occurred between 120-140% of power clean 1RM. In addition, Suchomel et al. 17 observed that peak power output during jump shrug (similar to the mid-thigh clean pull) occurred with 30% 1RM and was significantly greater than hang power clean and hang high pull peak power.
There is limited evidence regarding to which variation of the clean maximizes power, although recently presented data indicates that the mid-thigh power clean and mid-thigh clean pull may maximize power, 20 and that it is maximized with loads of around 40-60% 1RM power clean. 9, 19 Similar findings have been reported for the jump shrug, compared to the hang high pull and hang power clean. 17 Such findings are not surprising as previous researchers identified that the second pull phase of the power clean results in the greatest vGRF compared to other phases. [21] [22] [23] Additionally, Garhammer [24] [25] [26] previously reported that peak power occurs during the second pull of the Olympic lifts, although these studies reported barbell power rather than system power.
Strength and conditioning coaches use a variety of different exercises when training to enhance power, including jumping exercises (both with and without external load), overhead lifts (e.g. push press) and derivatives of the Olympic lifts (e.g. midthigh power clean). It is reasonable to assume that because the drive phase of the squat jump and push press exercise is underpinned by rapid extension of the ankles, knees and hips, that lower-body kinematics are similar to those underpinning the second pull of the mid-thigh power clean. This hypothesis is tentatively supported by data published by Garhammer 25, 26, 28 about similarities between clean second pull and jerk propul-sion phase power outputs. Only one direct comparison of the peak power achieved during the mid-thing power clean, squat jump and push press has been reported. However, a fixed load of 60% of power clean 1RM was used and exercise did not significantly effect peak force, peak RFD or peak power, 29 further research is required to determine the effect of commonly used loads relative to the 1RM for each exercise, on peak power. Additionally, such exercises are performed across a variety of loads, to ensure that the force-velocity and loadvelocity continuum are appropriately trained and developed. 27 Interestingly, Lake et al. 30 reported that peak power was similar between the push press and squat jump when performed between 10-90% of respective exercise 1RM.
Comparison of peak power during the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press may assist strength and conditioning coaches make more informed decisions when selecting such exercises for power development programs. Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare peak power output during the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press with loads equivalent to 50, 60 and 70% of 1RM for each exercise.
METHODS
This study employed a within subjects repeated measures research design, whereby peak power was determined during the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press at loads of 50, 60 and 70% of each exercises individual 1RM, in a randomized counterbalanced order. Force-time data were recorded from two force plates during performance of the three exercises, and the effect of load and exercise was studied.
Participants
Based on an a priori power analysis (effect size f = 0.4; α = 0.05; β = 0.80), eleven healthy, male amateur team sport athletes (age: 22.2 ± 3.5 yrs; height: 178.6 ± 8.5 cm; body mass: 88.7 ± 13.5 kg; push press 1RM: 85.4 ± 8.3 kg; power clean 1RM: 93.7 ± 6.8 kg; back squat 1RM: 142.5 ± 12.3 kg), with ≥ 2 years experience with each lift, participated in this study. Participants had previously habituated with the testing protocol during technique sessions. The investigation was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee and all participants provided informed consent prior to participation. The study conformed to the principles of the World Medical Association's Declaration of Helsinki.
Procedures
Participants were asked to attend the laboratory in a fed and hydrated state, and to maintain a standardized food and fluid intake on each of the three days of testing. Repeated testing took place 3-4 days apart, at a similar time of day, with subjects asked to abstain from strenuous exercise for the 48 hours prior to testing. For the one 1RM assessments this equated to 6 sessions (2 × per exercise for each of the 3 exercises), with a single session for the trials to determine any differences between loads and exercises.
One Repetition Maximum Testing
One repetition maximums were conducted on two separate occasions, individually for each exercise, 3-4 days apart to establish between session reliability, which was very high intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) = 0.988 (squat), 0.978, (power clean), and 0.910 (push press). All 1RM were recorded following the standardized NSCA protocol. 31 
Power Testing
Prior to testing all subjects performed a standardized dynamic warm up, including performance of each lift (3 repetitions, 2 sets) using a standardize load (40% 1RM) (WerkSan Olympic bar and weights, New Jersey, USA). Participants were then randomly assigned to perform one cluster set of three repetitions (30 second rest between repetitions to minimize fatigue) of each exercise, at each load in a randomized, counterbalanced order. All lifts were performed using a 50, 60 and 70% of previously determined respective exercise 1RM. Loads were chosen to reflect the range of loads which have most commonly been reported to elicit peak power during such exercise, but ensure that the volume of exercise would not induce excessive fatigue. Five minutes rest was provided between different loads and lifts to ensure sufficient replenishment of energy substrates. The mid-thigh power clean was performed with the bar held at mid-thigh, not resting on blocks, to ensure that the load was already applied to the subject and therefore the force plates, as would be the case for the squat jump and push press. The squat jump and push press were performed using a standard technique 30 , with no attempts made to control the depth of the countermovement.
Each subject performed all lifts on two floor mounted force plates (600 mm × 900 mm) (Advanced Medical Technologies Inc., Newton, Massachusetts, USA), sampling at 1000 Hz. During the lifts the subjects were instructed to stand with one foot on each force plate. The vGRF from each force plate was acquired using Qualisys Track Manager (Version 2.7, Qualisys AB, Gothenburg, Sweden) and exported to MS Excel where left and right side data summed for further analysis. Velocity of the centre of gravity (COG) of the system (barbell + body mass) was calculated from vGRF based on the relationship between impulse and momentum in which impulse is equal to the changes in momentum (forward dynamics approach). 16, [32] [33] [34] Power was then calculated by multiplying the velocity of the system COG by vGRF at each time point. 16, [32] [33] [34] Peak power was identified as the highest instantaneous power, and was recorded for further analysis.
Statistical Analyses
Reproducibility of the peak power output for each exercise and load was assessed via ICC's. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (3 × 3) and Bonferroni post-hoc analysis was conducted using SPSS (Version 20.0) to determine if there was a significant difference in peak power between lifts and between loads. Prior to analysis, data were checked for normality using a Shapiro-Wilk test. Effect sizes were determined using the Cohen d method, and interpreted based on the recommendations of Rhea 35 who defines < 0.35, 0.35-0.80, 0.80-1.5 and > 1.5 as trivial, small, moderate and large respectively. An a priori alpha level was set to p < 0.05.
RESULTS
All ICC's demonstrated a high level of reliability for peak power output (≥ 0.97, 0.99, 0.99) for the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press, respectively.
The mid-thigh power clean resulted in the highest peak power (4739. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate that there were no significant exercise or load effects on mid-thigh power clean, squat jump or push press peak power with the same relative loads. There was, however, an exercise by load interaction whereby peak power during the mid-thigh power clean with 70% 1RM (4739.2 ± 1015.8 W) was significantly and moderately (p = 0.01, Cohen's d = 1.04) greater than push press peak power with 50% 1RM (3676.0 ± 1020.3 W), although this was not significantly greater (p > 0.05) than any other exercise at any load.
The similarity in exercise peak power may be explained by the fact that the lower-limb kinematics are similar between lifts, with similarities in power output reported in both the clean and the jerk in competitive weightlifters (Garhammer, 1980 (Garhammer, , 1985 (Garhammer, , 1991 . Comfort et al. 29 also reported no difference in mid-thigh power clean, squat jump and push press peak power, force or RFD with a standardized load of 60 % 1RM power clean. Further, the lack of load effect for each exercise is similar to previously reported findings that peak power occurs across a spectrum of loads. Comfort et al. 5 reported no significant difference in peak power output between 60, 70 and 80% of power clean 1RM, while Kilduff et al. 8 reported no significant difference between loads of 50, 60, 70, 80 or 90% of power clean 1RM during the hang power clean. Similarly, when comparing the squat jump and push press at similar loads, Lake et al. 30 found no difference in peak power. The optimal load to achieve peak power during mid-thigh clean pulls has been shown to be 40-60% of power clean 1RM 9, 18, 19 , and therefore may partly explain why the midthigh power clean resulted in the greatest peak power. However, when comparing mean values in this study there is actually a slight decrease in peak power at 60% 1RM, although this was not significant (p > 0.05). In contrast, optimal loading for squat jump has been established at lower loads (body mass, with no external load) 1, 3, 36, 37 , whereas optimal loading for the push press has been established at higher loads (75.3 ± 16.4). 30 As such, it is possible that the optimal load may be outside of the brief range of loads used in this investigation. Clearly, it was not possible to assess power output during each exercise from loads of 0-90%, due to the resultant volume, and the fact that the mid-thigh power clean and push press would not be performed unloaded.
It is recommended that further research determine whether these findings are similar across a larger spectrum of loads (e.g. 30-90% 1RM at 20% increments). Additionally, comparison of propulsion phase kinetics during the push press, push jerk and split jerk would be informative to strength and conditioning coaches and sports scientists, to aid in the selection of exercises. However, the results of this study may help strength and conditioning coaches make more informed choices about which resistance training exercise they chose for the lowerbody power development part of athlete strength and conditioning programs. For example, while there are no significant differences between the peak power achieved during these exercises, they each offer a relatively unique training variation. While the squat jump focuses on the purest form of lowerbody jump power development, it can also include a potentially high landing impact force 33 . If this is the case the coach may prescribe variations of the Olympic lifts. Research has indicated that while the power clean can be used to effectively develop lower-body power, the catch element may not be necessary, or indeed, beneficial 38 . If this is the case, the coach has the option of prescribing either the squat jump or push press; as researchers have shown that there is no difference between the peak power achieved during these exercises 30 . If the coach is concerned about the impact forces associated with squat jump landing, then the push press may make a suitable alternative.
However, if the coach is also concerned about the overhead element of the push press, the coach still has the option of prescribing a variation of the clean exercise while eliminating the catch exercise 39 . With the above in mind, it should also be remembered that while these exercises focus on the lower-body, their technical requirement may alter the emphasis that is placed on different lower-body joints and muscle groups. For example, as load increases during the squat jump the hips may flex more under the load, placing greater emphasis on hip extension. Conversely, variations of the clean tend to be more hip dominant than the squat jump. Finally, the push press remains relatively knee dominant across progressive loading because of the need to keep the barbell on a solid rack on the anterior deltoids in order to efficiently impart impulse to it. Therefore, strength and conditioning coaches should consider this when selecting exercises for lower-body power development.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study show that when training to develop peak power the mid-thigh power clean, push press and squat jump, performed with 50-70% of their respective 1RM, could be programmed interchangeably without any detrimental effect on peak power output. It is suggested that strength and conditioning coaches select either the mid-thigh power clean, squat jump or push press to include in power mesocycles after considering the subtle differences in the movement patterns of each exercise. Alternating between these exercises over successive mesocycles to address different movement patterns may aid in the reduction of repetitive strain and aid motivation by introducing variety into the training regimen.
